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Pointed Remark* About the Ex- 
Lleet.-tievcrner el «uebec and 

the t'onservattxe Party.
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—The fol

lowing editorial in to-night s Journal is 
atracting a good deal of attention :

••Old Boitte» Won't Hold New Wine.”
“To the average Anglo-Saxon mind, 

itlie view which Sir J.A. Chnpleau takes 
of that famous stolen letter to 
Tarte is most picturesque. Sir J. A. 
Chapleau is emphatic in assuring the 
public that Sir Charles Tupper or any- 
bbody else, who comments on that let
ter, or even admits to have hoard of its 
contents, is confessing to being a re
ceiver of stolen goods, and necessarily 

bad as the thief. With a wave of 
the hand the Ex-Lieut.Ooveruor , of 
Quebec dismisses the letter. ‘I shall 
not discuss the contents of that docu
ment. It would tie to make myslef an 
accomplice in a criminal act, it would 
be to put a premium on thievery.’ De
licious ! Paris could show no better. 
But one suspects that whether Sir Jo» 
eph discusses the document or not, the 
country at large has had an eye on the 
letter, and may be thinking that to 
trust politically leaders who are in pri
vate on the best of terms with the poli
cies of leaders of the opposite party 
stripe is a mistake. The stolen letter 
has probably seriously injured Chap
leau"» chances of continled prominence 
in the Conservative Party. True, he 
says, he is out of politics. With our 
statesmen that is often a figure of 
speech meaning out of politics until 
w anted again ; and the eloquent Que
bec leader realizes this, hut the Con
servatives need someone of his calibre 
badly in that Province. But he 
mays’1- not attach sufficient weight 
to the fact that when cali- 
ealiber is handicapped by a discomfort
ing record a new man woth less oalibre 
and less record may get the call. Chrip- 
teuu's ability no one doubts, any move 
than his restless an.tuition, but it is 
probable there is a widespread feeling 
abroad that ability is not ail that the 
Conservative party needs just now m 
its tenders. It needs now blood. The 
old names are no danger names to con
jure with, and the old ideas may be 
pcEtdcaily a curse. Sir Charles Tupper 
himself, with hiis wonderful virility, hs 
personal force, his experience mild elo
quence, is, like Chaplenu, handicapped 
by old entangle!nents, old frictions, and, 
to be plain and honest, by old ideas—for 
instance, the idea that it is still neces
sary for this country to give enormous 
bonanzas to railway ecnatractors with
out question or couipetiibiou, w# Sit 
Charles made plain by his promu* ap
pro vat of the gt-neml ~ principles of , the 
Svikme-Tieaten railway bargain. lit. to 
true that the liberal Headers made that 
bargain, an*-the Liberal party express
es satisfaction with it. That is their 
funeral—at least wtM lie, if they keep on 
with that sort of thing, and tire Oonser- 
cati%e« rise to the viipontunâty,. The 
times have moved in- Canada since the 
C.P.It. ..-ontract was mode. It is 
strange &: the mass of our people are 
not liegiindring to get a Jiutte beyond 
that sort of bargain. The tit|ty-m»lli<Jn- 
Uolkirs which the United States recent
ly got buck from -the Central l’aeihc 
Uoud did a good deal to open Ouadian 
eyes to the fact that Government bar
gains with railway promoters need not 
be always 'livrais I wan, toils you lo>e 
in favor of the promoters. With mew 
men in front the Conservative party mi 
tile Dominion would gain, strength rap
idly upon such railway arrangements as 
the Liberals are mating, and upon the 
fact w-h}ch is useless for apologies JUX 
Um Liberal leaders it» gloss over, than 
almost every pledge or promise they 
made prior to gaiiumg power has been 
ignored or violated. No matter how 
bye-elections go-in a country whos- 
constituencies .have been <Wbauched by 
Government spendings, the ^ 
not bliral to thus, but they wall par.ly 
utilize their insight unti «le Coimerwi- 
tivos eve .them a hade.rshp to turn to 
that s neither hampered by the post nor 
warped by it.”
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I 56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bid*,

And Will Offer an Amendment When 
Second Reading Comes Up.

Messrs. Tooke and Skelton, to get either 
more protection against imported goods or 
U&ser duties on raw materials.

Ill* sale or Lumber.
Representatives of the Standard Oil Com

pany of Oswego were in Ottawa last week 
and made a heavy •purcha.se of box lumber 
from the St. Anthony Lumber Company of 
Whitney. It is currently reported amongst 
lumbermen that It amounts to 8,000.000 or 
10,000,000 feet. The St. Anthony Company 
have started loading ears at Whitney at 
the rate of 10 per day. This purouase, 
along with others In December and Janu
ary. greatly reduce the stock of boit, lum
ber In the Ottawa Valley, and removes all 
fear of there being n surplus of this class 
of lumber that was so confidently predict
ed would arb=c from the Imposition of the 
f- duty by the United States Government, 
in fact, the Ktock of unsold box lumber In 
the Ottawa Valley is less than it has been 
for several years.

Person-1 uni General Note*.
Major Cartwright arrived In Ottawa to- 

to** irP h,s duties as Asslstafit- 
-Adj utant-Generdl.

25*

4 a 7^2 The Dangers of Too Great Acquisitions 
« of Territory.

Srgk!
■ Mr.

q, parly Cain* al Ottawa Yesterday Was 
Harmonious aad t’aaulmously Against 
the Teraas of the Contract, Though Ad
mitting That an All-Caeadlan Beale Is 
Necessary- Bepatatlems From Celllag- 
wood aad Tllbarv — Personal aad 
tieaeral Notes From the Capitol.

t
Phone 115.

4 1 A Moderate and Judicious Beply to the 
of Kimberley—France Clot the$3?R.D. Fisher & Co. Earl

■letter of Great Britain In Madagascar 
—French Government Has Net Acted

lit-
a

Brokers, Felrly-Cable News.\ [<10 Janes Building, Corner King an d Yung, jj 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
fnd Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading

London, Feb. 9.—Lord Salisbury, in 
his speech in the House of Lords yes
terday, said that the Earl of Kimberley 
in his speech, had repeatedly warned 
the Government against the dangers of 
excessive acquisitions. Lord Salisbury 
declared that he heartily concurred 
with the noble Earl, and added :

“1 Irelieve there is danger in our public 
opinion of a reaction to the doctrine 
of 30 or 40 years ago, when it 
thought that it was our duty to fight 
everybody and take everything. I think 
that a very dangerous doctrine, not 
merely because we would thereby excite 
other nations against us—and the repu
tation we are now enjoying in Europe 
is not by any means pleasant or ad
vantageous—but because there is a 
much more serious danger of overtax
ing our strength.

“However strong we may be, there 
is a point beyond whicli our strength 
does not go. It is courage and wisdom 
to exert that strength to it*, attainable 
limit, but madness and ruin to pass 
it.. It is of extreme importance that 
we do not allow party feelings, to pre
vent the discovering and. following of 
the narrow lines that separate undue 
concessions and undue ' terror from the 
rashness which, more than once in his
tory, has been the ruin of nation* aa 
great and as powerful as ourselves.”

France Ahead- ns Record» Mndag«*e*r.
Lord Salisbury admitted that France 

had got the better of England as re
gards Madagascar. He said that the 
French armies had invaded the island 
with the avowed intention of main
taining the proctectorate. If they had 
adhered to their intention the British 
treaties with the Qiieeu of Madagascar 
would have been safe, but when the 
French were masters of the situation, 
they suddenly changed the protectorate 
to annexation, and with the latter the 
British i reaties fell. He repudiated 
responsibility for this condition of af
fairs, declaring that if there was any 
responsibility it belonged to the Glad
stone Government -iur allowing the 
French to invade Madagascar.

Lord Salisbury added : “The real 
truth ir, we Jaye ground for discon
tent with the treatment we have re
ceived at the hands of the French Gov
ernment. We have protested against ft 
very strongly. We conceive that the ad
verse tariff now being inflicted upon ns 
is one which the French Government, 
according to the ordinary rule* of in
ternational comity, is not -entitled to" en
force. I dit not know whether the 
Emrl of Kimberley blames me for not 
having gone further. I do not think 
he does, büt I do not conceal ini the 
least my impression of the manner in 
which the French Government has set 
aside its clear pledges es to the pur
pose of the expedition to Madagascar.”

f asOttawa, Feb. 0.-(Special.)-The Conser
vative caucus held In room 40 this morning 

characterised by the utmost harmony. 
Ksnator Parley presided, and there was a 
large attendance of Opposition Senator» 
and members. Speeches were delivered by 
Hr Charles Topper, Messrs. Spronle,Clarke, 
McNeill, Haggart. Osier. Cochrane. Foster, 
Taylor. Senator Macdonald and others, the 
principal topic of discussion being the Yuk
on railway deal. The feeling of the caucus 
was unanimously against the deal made by 
the Government with McKenzie and Mann, 
although the caucus recognized the Impor
tance of speedy rail communication being 
secured with the Yukon by an all-Canadian 
route A committee was appointed to draft 
on amendment to the motion for the second 
reading of the bill.

Cellleeweed P»U In a Claim.
Mr. McCarthy, M.P.. introduced a Col- 

Itngwood deputation to Mr. Tarte to-day to 
ash tor further Improvements at that port. 
The deputation say that a proposition is 
Ibefore the town for the erection of a large 
elevator, and unless something Is done to 
Improve the faculties for handling grain 
land other freight going In and -ont, the de
velopment of thp place will be checked In 
the end The deputation Included Messrs. 
Thomas Long o£ Toronto and F. W. Church
ill, John Chamberlain. H. Y. Telfer, D. 
Wilson, Robert Emmersou, James Guil- 
foyle, O. Stewart and John BLmle of Col
lin gwood.
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The Heroic Serveyer Talked to a Brilliant 
Audience About the «old 

Field*.
Ottawa. Feb. 0.—(Special.)—A large and 

raghionoble audience 
vie, the hero of the

A. E. AMES & CO wns?
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

But and sell stock* on the To-on to. Montrai!, 
New York *nd London Exchange*, on commls-

135 greeted William Ogll- 
Yukon, at the Russell 

Theatre to-night, when he delivered a lec
ture under the auspices of St. George's 
Society, on his experiences hi the Yukon. 

Wilfrid Laurier presided, and among 
Their Excellencies the

ion. <3* •ie KING STREET WEST. TOROXTO. Ici tENRY A. KING & CO. OaSir Ç vtliose present were 
Governor*(H neral and Counte-se of Aber- 

rge majority 
Mr. Ogilvie 

heurs charme<l the audience with descrip
tions of the grttit Klondike gold region, 
his lecture being Illustrated by magnificent 
lantern slides. He mentioned that at the 
latest report 3200 claims have been staked 
out, and Gold Commissioner Fawcett is 
engaged 20 hours a day recording them.

At the clbsc Lord Aberdeen moved a vote 
of thanks to the lecturer, which he said 
might be taken as typical of the thanks 
of the country to a worthy nubile official.

Mr. Siftou, lu seconding the motion, said 
Mr. Ogilvie was the only man he ever 
knew who had discovered and walked over 
gold mines and was not seized with the 
kkn to possess one. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
also bore tribute to Mr. Ogtlvie's disinter
ested patriotism. Ex-aXzd. Cook, President 
of St. George's Society, expressed the great 
obligations of the society to the Premier 
for presiding. . i

BROKERS-
STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchange*. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

hdocn and a la 
both Houses.
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OHN STARK & GO., i
?Members Toronto Stocx Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
iIONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stock*, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent* collects^.

Cel. Tlsdeie’* Cnnnl Project.
Messrs Ohiev. D T Henry and J. Stewart 

of Tllburv comprise a deputation who are 
here today In connection with Col. Tis
dale's proposition for a canal line to short
en the distance between Lake St. Clair 
end Lake Erie. They desire Government 
encouragement for the project. Mr. Mc
Gregor. M.P., had charge of the deputa
tion.

1✓ iH. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
.took Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1671. 

y LD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ltok 
l\ ney to loan.

STOCKS BOUGHT ANU Klondike Balloon.
The Free Press soys: The Klondike bal

loon, which has been lu course of con
struction lu this city for some time past, 
Js now completed and will be given a trial 
at an early date. It is now some time 
since its manufacture was first commenced, 
hut, through the Inability of the inventor, 
Mr. L. Etorte, to obtain the material to 
this Country, and th- fact that he did all 
the work on it alone, it has taken longer 
than was at first expected.

sir R:c i.rd*» Hi spllu'lly
Sh- Richard Cartwright gave a dinner at 

the Rideau Club this evening, to which the 
following were Invited: M. C. Cameron, 
B. M. Britton, T. Hurley. J. Lister, george 
K Casey, John Charlton, Dr. Liuulcrkln, 
James Somerville, James MoMalle». John 
McMillan, William >Ljtiregor, Robert Belth 
and MSitik-nqde.

Want Were Fr.*»ell««i.
A deputation of manufacturers of collars 

and cuffs was In town to-du.L headed by

OXTA WA LIBERALS

Select Alexander Lnroiden and He., O'Keefe 
as Their Victims. *

. Ottawa, Feb. 0.T(SpeelaI.)—The Ottawa 
Liberals to-night spwted their victim for 
the local elections on March 1. Alexander 
Lumsdeu, a lumber' broker, was chosen as 
the Protestant representative by aeclama- 
n,alien. There was quite a tussel over 
the selection of the Irish Catholic repre
sentative. There is much dissatisfaction 
against Mr. O’Keefe the late representa
tive, on the part of his compatriots, and a 
determined effort was made to oust him. 
The effort was not successful however. 
The ballot resulted hi Mr. O'Keefe again 
being chosen on the ' following vote: 
O'Keefe. 7*: Latchjprd. 52; Dowllh, 25. 
White, 8. The Cpasei-vittives have an easy 
mark In these two opponents, mid It is al
most certain Messrs. Powell and .Slattery 
will be elected by 1000 plurality.

Mr. Ontario : Them there posts hâve been in for over twenty-six year, and they’ve got kinder dozey 
an' rotten. Guess I’ll have to put noo one£ in-_____________ ''

C. C. BAUMES 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
ilsslon. 20 Toronto-strecL

LUETGERT AGAIN FOUND 6U1LTÏ.PRODUCE DEALERS.
The Big Sausage Maker WIU «o to Prl»on 

far Life 1er Killing HU 
Wife.

Chicago,. Feb. 9 —The Lueigert jury 
as brought lit a, verdict ûf jTifUty. fix- 

the ueottlty -at lijEe imp’i’iso u ment.» 
Lurtgert tlio, verdict with a
tough. The jury retired at 4.uU, and 
took itihenr first baillot mit 5.1U. It '«rifl 
unanimous for com violions A 'truii 
will be asked for.

leats•••
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter wq provide.
Lord Aberdeen Will Not be Recallet 

if He Wishes to Stay in Canada.McKenzie and Mann's Manager of % 

Construcfion is at Vancouver..
HENRY W|ek80N„ St. JLawrenel 

Arcade.
Telephone 2WT.

That Is the Humor from Friends ef Ike 
Menlreal — Chepleae’s 

Organs Intimate That the Breach Be
tween the er-Llentenant-Governer and 
Sir Charles Tapper Cannot Be Healed.

Will 60 North Shortly and Hopei ta Have 
the Sled Bead Between the Stlklne 
Hirer and Te*lln Lake Open by Mnreh 
.31-Belh*ehlldt Have Benght a Hnaher 
Creek Claim aad Will Develop It at Oner.

POULTRY WANTED. Coenless In

OUR TRADE WITH BRITAIN.FEARFUL AFFAIR AT PITTSBURG. COUNTY CONSTABULARY AC!.»Turkeys, 9c to Ol^c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
thickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
- ANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

»Honte Burned, F.xplo»lon of Sabslanllnl Increase of ImptF i Dnrli g 
January ai < umpnred Willi That 

Meath a Year Ago.

Amendment* Which ibe Astoelatlon Will 
A*k of the Government - Still 

Ask for Unllornis.
Detective Wasson, who has just returned 

from the convention of County Constables 
In Lindsay, reports that a deputation front 
the meeting will shortly wait upon the 
Government to urge some amendments to 
the County Constabulary Act. They want 
appointments made by ' a board, consisting 
ti the county judge. Crown Attorney and 
Sheriff or warden, instead of by magistrates 
as at present. They will ask for amena
it cuts to the regulations ragimjing fees, 
backing Warrants and qualifications of con
stables, and that constables to attendance 
at court be uniformed.

Big lee , .
Whiskey, and Hnny.Per.en» Burrlcd- 

8lx Dead Bed le* Feand.
I^a. Veb. 10.—A fire of mys- 

discovered about 8

Momtreal, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—Intimate 
friends of Lady Aberdeen in Montreal 
declare that if the Governor-General de-- 
sires to remain another year m Oamada 
he will not be recalled, 
that the Countess of Aberdeen baa said

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 9.-T. H. White, 
manager of construction for McKenzie and 
Mann's Stlklne Railway, who arrived in 
Vancouver yesterday, will go

Be hopes to have the sled

ONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS Montreal. Feb. U.—A Star special cable 
from Lo-.uon says: The tariff Is seemingly 

' beginning to affect Anglo-Canadian trade.
from Canada in

ner cent., compared 
The chief Increases 

wheat £35,000, wheat 
butter £3000,

Pittsburg,

“Tl0“ httJ” 1- th.
rr hisses.-#Ice Gompany. Au exiwostan oi j were: Aiilnmle £7000, wli
occurred at 11.15, which blew out the flour £1000, bacon £4000, butter ' £3000" 

n ,,ii ™ ,M,e side •with terrible re- £d«.«Kl, eggs £2000 and fish £73,000.
S alley was filled WOOd £13’000 and

with'firemen, policemen, awwspaper men ; „^hPc,”tpm t3 t0 Canafla tocreased 7
and allies. Many were caught by the 
falling weulto. At 2 «.m. six bodies had 
byen taken from the rums.

Bonds mid debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.
BRITISH HODSE OF COMMONS, •north at an

It is sa,ido’clock early date.
completed between Stlklne River and iroad

Teslln Lake by the end of March.
Botbachllds Take a Unite.

The Rothschilds, England's financiers, 
have for a big price acquired from agents 
in Vancouver, B.C., the hydraulic gold gra
vel claims on the Hunker Creek in the Yu
kon. The deposit is said to be 120 feet 
thick and enormously rich. The lease will 
be for twenty years, the original owner, a 
poor Swede named Anderson, for whom the 
property was disposed, retaining an inter
est. Rothschilds will sped $150,000 at once 
to developing the property.

Michael Davltt Move* (o Amend the 
Addreee by Preportag Belief 

for Ireland.
Loudon, Feb. 9.—The (feint to on the 

address, in reply to the speech from 
the Throne, was resumed to the House 
of Commons to-day, Mr. Michael Dav
it t, member for South Mayo, moving an 
amendment, calling attention to the dis
tress in Ireland and the failure of the 
potato crop. The motion was seconded 
by Mr. John P. Hayden, member for 
South Roscommon, and was supported 
by Mr. John Dillon, chairman of the 
Irish Parliamentary Party, and mem
ber for East Mayo, who «nid the mis
ery in Ireland was a scandal to the 
Government. Mr. Dillon added that the 
distress was aggravated by eviction» of 
the starviiig.aud he called upon the Gov
ernment for immediate, comprehensive 
proposals for the relief of the sufferers.

After Messrs. Plunkett, Redmond and 
IIonly had s|w>ken, Mr. Gerald Balfour, 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, denied that 
the Government had been «low to re
cognize the distress in Ireland. He fully 
acknowledged the situation was grnv- 
nnd called for exceptional measure*,and 
defended the relief measures adopted.

ns much to her acquaintances in this 
city. Li;l „•■.78 Cl, urch-«treet.136

Cliapleau"» Two Organ*.
Sir Adolphe OhapHeo-u has two organs 

here, La Presse and La Monde Caroa- 
dfen. The latter says that (the rupture 
between Sir Charles and Sir Adolphe is 
complete, and cannot be headed, while 
La Pressa adds: “It was not the French 
Conservatives who divided the party, 
but rather the Ontario allies, whom we 
maintained in power during twenty 
years, and who deserted us on the first 
occasion. It was those i-eopJe who, 
with their selfishness and lack of potiti
rai sense, ruined the old Oarltier-Mac- 
donaild organization end those of »ur 
public men who refused them their con
fidence are not to blame.” i .

Died In ibe tar West.
A despatch was received hare .to-day 

.announcing the death of James I’. 
Mitchell of Medicine Hat, son. of. James 
Mitchell of Newcastle,, and nephew of 
Hon, Peter Mitchell. The widow, who 
had been to Newcastle visiting her 
fiilher-in-Law, will arrive in Montreal 
-to-morrow on route for the West

La Patrie announces that the Ontario 
Government has appointed Mr. Alex. 
RohrilL-irrl registrar of Russell, replacing 
Mr. Keays, deceased.

“No statement to make,” was the an
swer given to the newspapers to-day 
both at .the Grand Trunk and the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway offices, when ask
ed if there was anything new on the 
question of the rate war.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Miners’ and JAPAN WANTS TUE MON EX. CA MPA I ON NOTES.

Prospectors’ :The Liberal Convention for East Toronto 
ha* been fixed for Saturday night, when 
Mr Charles Caldwell will in all probnblUty 
se cure the nomination. ''Citizen” Dan 
Kelly, however, has a strong following.

South Toronto

CBISESE LOAN NALLS XIIBOVGB. Beeline* to Give Chius an Extension of 
Time 1er Payment of the War 

Indemnity.
. \

j.Declare Her Intention*

UPPLIES.
Bmsla Befnie* la

and Thing» are Still Mixed.

Feb. 9.—The idea of a loan on 
either British or Russian guarantee has 
la-eu definitely a band or,cl. 'ibe failure
of the British negotiations, with sueh
favorable .terms, stvms due to .lkl’l”I‘,a 
tic bungling, and it to the opunon here 
that diplomacy w urgently .

Russia refuses to declare her intcn 
tj(ms reirardiui'g Port Aithur.
Russian, occupation to to be permanent. 
Great Britain ought to occupy a 
IVam, some other northern ikut.tibus.in 
ht-toe too far south, or to withdraw al- 
togetiier from competition with Russia.

London, Feb. 1).—A despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Nagasaki saj’s: 
fleet now at Chemulpo will go to Nagasaki 
6o-morrow (Thursday).M

The Pekin correspondent of The Times 
says: “The Japanese Minister M. Yauo 
Fimlo, regretfully intimates to 'the T.sung- 
U-Yamen the Inability of bis Government, 
having regard to the obligations contracted 
by Japan, to grant an extension of the time 
for payment of the Chinese Indemnity.

“Though no official statement has be 
issued, the -negotiations for a loan 
British 
failed.’*

THE ALL-CAN AD JAN ROUTE,
‘•The British

Liberals, N. 3 district, the candidate. W. 
B. Rogers, and others siwke. The feature 
of the meeting was the sudden appearance 
In a bods- of Alf. McGuire ^nd other St. 
John’s Ward men. who announced that 
they had come back >ithin the fold to stay.

The James Bay Commission met yester
day afternoon In Mr. George Gooderliam'a 
office and elected Mayor Shaw chairman. 
There were a half-dozeu applicants for the 
position of secretary. The name of Mr. 
W. T. Jennings, C.E., wan mentioned for 
this office, but no apiwlntmcnt was made 
pending an understanding as to his duties. 
This point will be settled nt the next 
meeting, which Is to be held on Friday. 
His Worship says that the Commissioners 
are entering heartily and zealously Into 
their work and feel keenly the importa ace 
of the responsibilities Imposed upon them.

Pekin,
I Wrengel People Expect It and arc Getting 

Beady for a Boom.
Chicago, Feb. 9.—Omer Marls, The Re

cord's special correspondent at Skaguu.y, 
Alaska, writes: Fort Wrangel, a most In
teresting village, has of late been sharing 
in the general prosperity of Alaska. It 
Is the port of entrance to the Stlklne River 
route, which is regarded by many a-s the 
most available nay of getting toth Klon
dike. A railroad across the table laud from 
Glenora to Testai Lake Is regarded by the 
W rangel people its a certainty. With its 
completion the summer trip from Seattle to 
Dawson could be made in from ten to 
twelve days. It Is expected that more than 
a dozen steamboats will be put oa the Stl- 
klne River the coming summer, and trading 
posts, where a complete outfit can be pur
chased, will be established at Glenora, 140 
miles up the river. This is called the “all- 
Canadian route," ns It is the only practi
cable way of catering the gold country 
without going over American ground, and 
for that reason will be favored by Cana
dian and London people and corporations, 
whether it Is the most practicable route or 
not. A rich discovery of quartz In the old 
Cnssiar district is reported within the last 
two or three days. Like that at Cripple 
Creek and as In the case of many of the 
best mines In the world. It. nzs found In 
country that had been traveled over, if 
not prospected, for years.

Another 100 Miner*.
Victoria, B.C.. Feb. 9.-The steamer Tees 

sailed last night with a hundred miner» 
bound for Klondike. The Lnlted States 
Government is about to establish a consul at 
Cheinalnus. The new consulate will he 
opened on March 1 with Captain J. S. Gib. 

as consul.

ICE LEWIS & SON 1l»l»appetnled.
Not a few were disappointed last Sa:t- 

nrdav in not bring able to got near our 
tie counters. We regret the lack of floor 
space Co accommodate the crowds that 
throng our great cms-pric:- tie sale. It s 
your dhanee rnexit Sa turday ; over one 
■hundred dozen new goods to select from, 
puff knots, bows, string and flowing 
end ties, in black and fancy talks, all 
going Saturday for the one price. 25c. 
Sword. 55 King-street east and 472
Spadma-avêaïuo'.

(LIMITED)
orner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

i
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source»BEST QUALITY

OAPSTONE FOOT WARMERS Kan let From NewfoundInml.
St. John's, Nfld., F<4). 9.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Oom|>;iny ha» sent 
présentative here to engage 1500 laborers to

ALL SIZES. LOWEST PRICES.
a re-Mr. invà» at lAbridge.

Vxbrldge Ont., t eb- '■> — A n 1 ect 1 ng to the pr,H.pw| to British Cnlummla to work on the 
Interest of the lteform (iintlüi.U,^ ,hts ! construction of the Glow's Nest Pass laui- 
even’hig' <Tbe'1firet spraker was I. .1. j way. The wages offered are $1.50 a day.

rema'rk», oiiened" the meeting. Mr. Iiuflalo to Llcen.c Itepartinentnl Store» 
itoannle next gart- a brief account of Ills Buffalo NY.,Feb. 0.—The Rixird of Conn- 
nets during the past four yvnrs, and out- c;inien to-day ipassed a rns.dution mstniet- 
UiilhI his luture plans if elected. Ing the corporation counsel to prepare and

Mr Hoyle, the Conservative, was tuen to board an ordlnmnee providing
riven one hour in which to state his ease. foT thc ik^nslng of “department aibores,” 
He denounced the present (jovernment 1 1 I Ra,ld stoifes {O’ pay a license for every 

i policy and modes of government, especi-, bvan-ch of business carried on by them, cx- 
al mnition being made of the educutlonai ^pt.jng their cne legitimate business, 

stem and the manner or administering

«

il i11*111». W* _ King W 
Bath end bed $1.Cook’» Turkish 

Open dll night.
Il KBVOER RE-ELECTED.

iiMLnu uniiuiimiL uu,,
ADELAlDE-ST. EAST.

hones 6 and 104.
6 IN XUE SVItKOOAXE COURT. Oora Feel Still Held* HI» Piece In the 

Sooth African Republic.
Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, Feb. 9. 

— Paul Kruger lias been re-elected 
I’remdent of the South African Repub
lic.

Tlie total number of votes mat was 
19,420. President Kruger received 13. 
794; Mr. Sclmlk-Burgor 371(5 and Gen
eral Joultert 1943.

toon Coat» at Dlneen»'.
ir.n'u coca coats and other heavy fur

NSœSæal
?rat Klondike tourists will flml these 
among the most seasonable Items In th-lr 
vmllnmenL Bat Dlneeus' cash cost priées 
n?” so low that It pays others to buy noon 
overcoats and sleigh robes now, for next 
winter's use here around home. Files of 
mink furs, wombat furs, bear furs.muskru.t 
furs and mountain goat, furs nt Illneens . 
and to wave paeklng them away for the 
season they are offered at cost.

An English Clergyman's Ontario Estate- 
Will ef n York Township Farmer.

The late Rev. William Henry Morden 
Carthew of the Old Hall, Belton, Suffolk, 
England, left (10.117. to mortgages and 
S2321 in cash in Ontario. Annette Carthew. 
the widow, has applied for probate of the 
will T%e personal estate In England Is 
valued at $41170. All the property is bc- 
qveathed to the widow.

The will of the late George Ronttlff of 
York Township has been filed for protmte. 
His estate Is valued at $8052, of which 
$7500 Is real estate___________

1J. II. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

2354 CHURCH STREET.
luotatlons today: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
tiickens, 35c lo 'one: butter, rolls, palls, 
lbs, 12c to lCc. Quick sales; prompt ro
uas. 38

Us DESPONDENCY AND SUICIDE. I
■Alex. Fraser, We* Ont ef Work nnd Feared 

HI* Family .Would Went.
Lakevlrw Hotel.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lakevicw, 
corner Winchester and Farllamcnt-si reels. 
Special terms to weekly boariievs.
6 to 8 p.m.

'Hon E. J. Davis, the speaker of the 
evening dealt at some length on the re
cord of' tire present Government, and gave 
figures to P'”ve ta-Jt~.tWtod.nahP

and Mr. Chappie.

One Million Envelope».
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

selling a line at 80c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office.

Dublin, Ont., Feb. 9.—Alexander Fraser 
committed suicide early this morning by 
drowning himself in a well. He leaven a 
widow and a young family. Despondeincy 

hls being out of work and the dread

I
with a strong 
Government i 216

Offloe- new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price.

Something
Tobacco.
Try It.

Charged with Tirait of «loo nr»»».
Kate Cassette Is a comely, well-dressed 

young woman, 20 years of age, and she 
came here from Rochester a couple of 
weeks ago She seemed a situation as
domestic servant with a family on .Salis
bury-avenue and did her work well. The 
Toronto police have been asked by tue 
Rochester authorities to Iuok out for the 
voting woman, who is wanted to the 
Flower Cltv on a charge of stealing a silk 
dress valued at $100. from a lady for whom 
she was working thefe. 
arrested Miss Cassette yesterday and she 

locked up In the cells at headquarters 
last night.

Ask your grocer for “Salade” Ceylon 
Tea.

83 Front Street West, tiurd and Farde* W U Fight U Ont.
West I >a nib ton over

that the family might become in want for 
the necessaries of life were the causes of 
the suicide.The coroner and Crown Attorney viewed 
the body t-his evening an<d, from certain 
marks found on It, foul play is suspected. 
The post-mortem will be held to-morrow 
morning. An Inquest will be held Monday 
next.

/Toronto*1. 117.
Vèunt"’‘rônLVvatlve Association met^hcre

very ^TÙm^Urüjl over th/rid-

ü T^T°nrt<sfîSombra, was elected president, toct-presl 
(lents were unpointed In ail the touu. h l 
and villages In the county. Speeches ''en 
Lade by Mr. George Mom rlef, Mr. Hanna,
Mr. John Farrell, Mr. Ucck. ■ Mr. Tenuy.
Mr John Kerr and others. It was decided 
that It was too late to bring o-.-; a candi
date In their interests consequently the 
fight will be between Mr. Gard and air. 
l’ardce.

Mousson Indo-reylon Ten 1» Good.

Foster and Cartwright Agrrr.
The Icy coolness that has existed for j„u can 

y eats la-tween the Klugston knight and t he 
well known New Brunswicker has been dis- 
pelh-d. Yesterday they met to the smok
ing room of the House of Oomimoa# and 
both agreed that Mu'1er of Toronto sold 
the finest Havanas to he had in < shads- 
Mr. Muller gets mal1 ortiers from both Min
isters and members of Varliament.

Soft Weei
Minimum and maximum temperatnreai 

Esquimau. 40—50; Kamloops, 34—10: Cab 
gary, 12—40; Qu’Appelle, 14 below—6; Win
nipeg, 10 below—zero; Port Arthur, 18- 38; 
Parry Sound. 32—38: Toronto, 34—40; Ut- 
tawn. 16-30; Montreal, 10-28; Quebec, 16 
—28; Halifax. 28-36.

PROB8: Partly cloudy or cloudy and 
mild; showers to many places.

Wise folk -wiH be <tho first to select 
On* Hall's eiigtit ilnlla.r suits and over- 
coals; 115 King-street east to the ad
dress.

w.
Monnmml».

k<> money on soft stone monn-
Hugh Cameron, Affent. Tonng'» Art Emporium

Carries alb the newest and choicest 
grades of pictures with n variety of 
framing second to none in the city: 498 
Yonge-street. 34G

Natural Wool Underwear, 34 to 46 In., 
mi.50 each. Seamless Cashmere Sock» 
*5c pair at Varcoe's, lloeetn House Block.

son

illIftBas
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Special Old Scotch Whiskey.
Haig & Haig, purveyors to Her Majesty

before imported, to < nnadn. M. M<^onnell 
received 100 cases AM first eki^ 

hotel and wine nierehants keep it in stock. 
V. E. Giauelli, agent, lelephonc 54J.D ROP IN !

Detective Davis
jikî".' ta?;h:Xu,T,tete.

Price l#r.______________

A bant Coal »:••!«*.
Something that few people know In this 

city Is that "Almost all of the coal dealers 
here, especially the large dealers, handle 
more than one grade of coal, or to other 
words, different qualities. There Is one 
firm which, sells just the one grade, and a 
grade which lias attained a widespread re
putation in the United States. This Arm 
I, Kent & Co., and they are doing big 
things here with this celebrated coal Ev
erybody should try it. Office. 65 Yonge- 
street, below King, opposite W ebb s.

I
We keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room fçr you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Only Makes No IMITerence.
Call at M- Mc Cormell's, Colboroe- and 

Leader-lane, tmd see for youi-self that 
he is sc! bu g imivirted cigars cheauer 

; ’ Y<ki can pur-
cigar nit the same p-ric? as 

five ithouSaud.

DEATH*.Great bargains in 
e furniture.

Telephone 2682, E. Berber * is., 34 Front 
street W., for up-to-date printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prices.

mahogany^ amT o t b er°fin HAINES—On Feb. 9, at the residence of 
239 iMntcoe-street, W. L.Ut

than anyone in C-tnadu. 
chase one

his mother.
Hstore, to Ms 33rd year.

Funeral private. Meaford papers please
Bonner’s window for latest Broad- 

„ .ivies hi colotvd front shirts; all new;S oo Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool, lasliwc and sweet___________

Drink the divine Manitou Mimerai 
Water, the best in tifoe world. Swan 
Bros., agents, 102 and 104 Ring-ertreet 
east. Send far circulars.

frlearosblp Movements.
Feb. 9. At.

Western land.. .NVw^York

. .Liverpool 
.. .London 
.. .London ..
. .Gbiwgo-w 
. reX’cw York 
...New York 
...Poll ........

From.
.... Antwerp 
* New V ork 
..... Boston
........ Boston
... Portland 
.. New York 
.... Glasgow 
.. Rot tc v A tun 
........ Smyrna ‘

copy.
TURNBULL—At the residence of her son, 

Charles L. Rosr-vear, 206 Bathurat-street. 
Maggie, widow of Henry Turnbull, aged

Grand A Toy’s Snaps*
Dav books, journals, cash books, ledgers, 

bill books, letter books, trial balance book*, 
memo books, travelers' onler tKwks to- 
volee books. We nr- hendqunrte s te lt
Sttaior's'and Frlrtors, WeVltogton” atfd 

Joi dan-streets. Toronto.

Kthli <pia.. 
Carlnthia. 
( ’ambrkm. 
Devona... 
Tumninn. 
Avchoriu. 
Spamdam 
Petunia..

The World 4s delivered by our own Car
rier Key* lo any part of the City lor 25cl*.

Leave yonr order at office, orTHE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

The Serve'» Flower.
the Valley Is the emblem of the 
ofesslou and nowhere are these 
ran in greater profusion nr more 
than nt Dunlop's, 5 King west,

per month. ■- 
telephone 1734.

52.
Ï Funeral 2.30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 11. to 

Mount l'leasaut. BeUevlUe papers please 
copy.

Pember'i Taper. Kanina and 
Bath». 127 and 129 longe.

TurkishLily of 
nrrstog Pvl 
fliiwers sho 
beautiful t 
445 Youge-strceL

Full Drew Shirt., White Glove* and 
Tie* at lowest prices at Varcoe’s.* *Limited,

TL. 863, 1836.
TO CURE A COLI> IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bvoino Quinine Tablets. 
A!1. Druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 2.v>

Ceylon Ten Is pure.
Fether.tonha.igh * <•;•

auu experu, Bouk coiumerve tiuuûuig,

T
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